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EEBRASRAHIEDICS WILL MEET

ttho Programme nnd List of Papers
to Bo Discussed ,

LINCOLN CASEMENTS FLOODED-

All nentljto Kccrlve the Ilepnlillcnn
Clubs of the Slnto A Young

Sinn Wants 91OOO Dninnccs-
Iilncoln News.-

LIKCOM

.

? DunnAT ; or rrtn OMAHA Bnp , J

1020 P STIIFET , }

Ltxcoi.N , Juno 2C , )

Tlio twentieth nnnunl session of the Ne-

braska
¬

State Medical Society Trill bo hold in
this city commencing at i p. tn. todny and
continuing over Wednesday and Thursday.
The mooting will bo largely attended , it be-

ing
¬

estimated that at least thrco hundred
physicians from all sections of the state will
bo In attendance. The present officers ot the
association nro : O. II. Peebles , Lincoln ,

president ; Mary K. liutin , Dorchcstor , first
vlco president ; C. O , Reynolds , So ward ,

second vlco president ; A , S , YanMnusfcldc ,

Ashland , permanent secretary ; L. A. Mer-

ilatn
-

, Omaha , corresponding secretary ; Wm-
M. . ICnnpp of the State Insane Hospital , Lin-
coln

¬

, treasurer.
Ono ot the fcnturcrs of the galliciing

will bo an oration by Dr. II. H-

.Livingstone
.

, of Plnttsmoiitlicommemorative-
of the organization of the society. The pub-
lished programmes announce that the reports
of committees on the progioss of medicine
and the literary work of Iho societythu read-
ing

¬

of papers , addresses , etc. , shall occupy
the day sessions , and Iho transaction of busi-
ness

¬

tlio evening sessions. The order of bus-
iness

¬

for the meeting is as follows : Organi-

sation
¬

of the society ; payment of dues ; re-

port
¬

of committee on credentials nnd election
of now membci s ; reading nnd adopting the
minutes ; report of the committee on arrange-
ments

¬

; report of the recording secro-
taty

-

; leport of the corresponding
secictnry ; tcport of the trcnsutci ;

BOloction of placoofnoxt mooting ; appoin-
tment

¬

of standing committees ; rcjxirt of
standing committees, amendments nnd iin-
ilniihcd

-

business ; new business , board of
trustees , committees on grievances andjncc-
roiogy

-

; miscellaneous business and installa-
tion

¬

of ofllccis.
The following Is the prepared list of pnpcis-

to bo rend nnd discussed by the association
during tlio meeting :

Dr. L. 1. Abbott Progress in medicine.-
H.

.
. B Lovvry London doctors , pat II.-

W.
.

. O. Henry Criticism of Dr. Lconhnrdt's
mticlo of 18S-3 , "Physiological Evolution."
What is lifui Whnt is deathl Wnat is
health ? Whntisdiscaso !

II U. Lovvry Pedigree of disease.-
J.

.

. n. Summers , Jr. exploration of sus-
poctcd

-
stone in the pelvis of n movable kid-

ney
¬

; fixation of kidney iu incision (Halm's
operation )

1. Theodore Miller Two cases of trephin-
ing

¬

nnd recovery.C-
JA.

.

| . F. Jonas The vaginal process as n pre-
disposition

¬

to obltquo inguinal hernia , with a
caso.D.

.

U. Pelton Radical cvro of hernia.-
J.

.

. E. Summers , Jr. Uctnoval of partially
incysted stone in the bladder or lutcrall-
ithotomy. .

J. P. L rd A modification of the entire
body splint with new supplementary ap-
paratus.

¬

.
V. 13. Coulter Suigery in the country.
Donald Mncr.io Importance of conect di-

agnosis
¬

in surgical lesions.-
W.

.
. O. Henry Ueprrt of two interesting

surgical rases-
.U

.
Smith Disinfectants Is It disinfect-

ants
¬

or cleanliness und ventilation that pro-
duce

¬

good results 1

H. Gilford Comparative demonstration
of septic and aseptic ; foreign bodies in the
eye.

Martin Claik Minor injuries dressed un-
der

¬

blrod dot , vv ith amputation , without flap
covor'iip bnno-

A b v. Mansfcldo The causes nncl modes
of sudden death in eclampsia , and tlioir pie-
icution.

-
.

D A. Wiihlun A case of laparotomj for
ovai urn tumor.-

A.
.

. b v. Mansfehlo Electricity in gjna-
cologv

>
now cicetiodcb-

H Gifford Kepoit on progress of ophthal-
mology

¬

nnd otology.
1) U. IJryant Ieport{ of two cases of sjm-

pathctic
-

ophthalmia-
L. . A MciiiJin IntiodnctoiT paper and

discussion on nlluloido nud their salts
A H v Mnnsfc-lde What is the relation

of alkaloids and then salts to other propitia-
tions

¬

that contain thorn , ns to their mpidity-
of action in diseased conditions )

James Gaiter Wli.it i elation do alkaloids
nnd their salts have to other pieparations
that contain them , ns to tlicii convenience
und safety ot administration i

L. A. Merriam Under what circumstances
nro alkaloids mid their salts superior to other
pi cparullous that contain thorn , and how
Khali thov bo given to obtain the greatest
theiapoutic results I

H Clifford nxpot intents on the gcrmicl-
dal

-
action of peroxide of hi dlogon.-

C.
.

. P. Harrigan Acctanilido-
A. . n New kirk Picsontutlon of a very

raio case of nvminctrical osteoma.-
J.

.
. K Sumnic'is , jr The ticatmont of

chronic naso phaiyngcul caturih.-
A.

.

. S. v Mansfc'ldo Tiaehcotomy , Boso's-
modification. .

C. M G Blnrt niectrolvsis in dcrmato
logical practice with especial rofercuco to-

tieatmcnl of lupus

The heaviest itxjn of the jear fell in this
city lust night , the lain fjllinir unccaemplj-
lor ten hours , nnd usuicsnlt the sliceis-
vcro flooded nndalaigo of bnso-

jnonts
-

filled with water U was a sight of
destruction to look iu some of them , and the
basements to some of the finest blocks in the
city Avcio lioodod. In that of the llurr block
the engine room had over three feet of water ,
doing damage to the machinery. The baso-
Jiiont

-

to the hnnclsomo Uillingslcv block was
Hooded , and tlio occupants found a sieno of
desolation when they visited their places in
the moininp Pioin O to Is' stieets on-
Ijlovonth ovmy basement , with onu or two
exceptions , wns Hooded with murky waters ,
nnd u lingo amount of goods wus greatly
damaged. Cl.isen , Hotelier & Co , George
HosslcMiiun and othcis woio among the
lioavior sufforcis. On the coiner of N nnd-
iiov: nth streets the Hrst lloor nnd
basement of the Kluiitsth build-
ing mo oecnpiod by Otto Glazier

n b.iloan and iniuoi htoio Jn this huso-
jnont the wutci btood six feet deep , and all
the casks nnd u.iiiolsvvero Honied , many of
them mixing tholr contents with tha vvuiom ,
ivnd his daimio( will bovuj hoavi.-

k

.

III 31 Hi * llAMAOrfi-
.At

.

the last niccting of the city council the
nttoiuejH foi n joung man named Je'ssc
Button presented a clnlin for damages foi-
inJtiiK'.s icccivcd hi Sutton , In the lattei-
Jiait of May Hutton , In crossing from the
Polvln bloolt to tlio Ho win tl liout.o coiner ,

r tep ) od on n loosc > plcio of boaul thut caused
him to full , In caking one of his aultlu bonus
A doctor su the tiono und for the past thirty

the injury has conilned him closolj , but
) io IH now ublo to bo about. The proi OHilloi-
iuas made to settle thu case for $1,000 , and
tlio Ushuiui'co was give'ii that if a settlement

not miulo tlio co.se would bu taUea to Iho-
Unlt"d States court to recover

I'llll'UIIMI TO CI.I LlllUTi :

Indications point to n great g-atlioringof 10-

puldicuns in this city on Tliurbdiy of this
at tlio bvccnul iiRvtitig of lepubllcan

flubs of the state U ho local clubs m the citj-
me luiid at vvoik poi fee ting arrangements
nnd thoi'onouil committee.'will huvuulliomt-
Ootr on the duv Hoth tutKnightH of 1'j, th
las iiml tlio mililari bund will bo in attend
unrc , und u gioat p.uudo and open all
meeting will to luild in the evening. J P-
JJolliviT. . of Town , will bo ono of thopriiu-lpal
speaker * , und the parade will bo a line ono.-
'J

.
ho inuisliul , Hui ry iiotfliki.ss , lmt uppomtod

the following uulps' W. C. Lane , chief of-
htnff : aides. 'J' H. Hcnton , H P. Johut.on , H.-

O.
.

. Mc'Auhur , A. W. Scott , 13. H. Hopkins ,

JH. . Vau net nnd J. C. Scacrish-

.lir.NCII

.

AND H.VH-

.Umtoil

.

atatcss Court.
There was no bosalan in tlio United States

court yestmxUy. Tlio Jury has been discharged
and as thei o were no cases to como up boforc
Ills hunor , JuJgo Dundy , ho did not put in an-

a : >;wuraiH-e during the forenoon-

.DKtrlot

.

Court
The day was one of unusual quiet a ud the

cascion hoarlnp of but rery little impor-
tance.

¬

.
CntMIXAI , CASE ?.

Judge Groft has taken up the criminal
docket nnd , Judging from the manner in
which ho Is disposing of the burglars and
renoral thieves , ho will send n number of-

Jmnha citizens to Lincoln to sv nd the next
ten yeats of their life In quiet nnd peace.

The case of the state against Bechtelc. for
petty larceny , which was taken up Mon-

iav
-

afternoon , was concluded nnd-
a verdict returned by the Jury of guilty as-
chirgcd. .

The cnsfl of the state against John ,
charged with the larceny of 57P.50 from the
safe of the Omaha Coal , Coke & Lime com-
uny's

-

ofllco the loth of this month , was
called for hearing.

BUT flFTS UVMAOE3.
The case of Ora Cunningham , administra-

trix of the cstato of Martin Cunning-
iam

-
, deceased , which was begun

xiforo Jndga Donne last Friday was
included Monday nnd given to the Jury.-
Mrs.

.
. Cunningham brought suit for $ . ,000

damages for the dcnth of her husband whlcli
was caused by his falling over uti embank-
ment

¬

where a street was being cut through
The claim made by the plaintiff was that the
accident was caused by there being no lights
near the ombinkmcnls. The Jury after 1x-
3Ing out about twenty minutes returned a
verdict for the plaintiff , allowing her the
full amount of the rlalm.-

A
.

or. 113
The case of the Kcnnard Point nnd Glass

company against Muigcll & Uoscnwolg , was
on trial before Judge Danuo.
Tire defendants were indebted to the plain-
tiffs

¬

In the amount of $ l."iO for stock hcn-
Lhey failed. The Kunnnrd compunj attached
pods of the defendants to cover their claim
The defendants rcplovined the goods , and
the suit now is for the posscsiion of the
same.

The case of Kuhlnmn against the Mercan-
tile

¬

nnd Marino insurance company thut was
on trial "Monday before- Judge Hopewcll-
wnsn continued over until Tuesday afternoon
owing to the fact that his honor had to go to-
Papillion to hold court. Ho will
1 0.1111110 the heating of the case at 2 o'clock.-
to

.
day.
Judge "Wnkelpy was occupied yesterday

again In calling the equity docket.
The case of John I. Uedlck against C. W.

Mount was begun In the afternoon hefoio
Judge Waitclcy.

County Court.-
TO

.

eoi.u-cr A XOTB.
' Henry Sago has commenced suit
against William Wind , Ed Prtcrsou nnd P.-

H
.

Johnson , for the collection of n promis-
sory

¬

note of §200 Riven October 1 , 1SSO.-

A

.

MW niuriTon
The German association lllea n notice ith-

thu county clerk yesterday of n change in
their directory. Chailes ICuufnmn lias bscn
elected to take the place of William II-
.Hoedcl.

.
.

SrtTAOUNST A. t. . STIUN'O
Frederic Spoorl has brought suit
against the A +. Straug company to rccox or
84-13 2J duo for goods

Take ono of Dr..I. II. McLean's Liltlo
Liver and Kidney Pillets tit night be-
fore

-
you go to bed anil you bo sur-

prised
¬

how buoyant mid vigorous j on
feel the next duy. Only 25 conta a vial.

Fuel Gas For M-mufncturers.
The Omaha Gas and Fuel company have

extended n main from their works on the
river bank near Bov d's old packing house to-

Ilor's distillery , which thoi intend to sup-
ply

¬

with gas for fur-1 purposes The
distillciy is now being supplied with four
largo boilers in which the gas will bo usi >d-

.It
.

is claimed the cost will bo about $3 for
12 hours and take the place of about
three tons of coal during that time , be-
sides

¬

requiring only ono man instead of thice-
nnd doing uuay with the trouble and ex-
pense

¬

of removing ashes. Tins is
the first main of the kind laid and if success-
ful

¬

the gas fuel will solve the nioblcmof-
Omaha's advantages as a manufacturing
center.-

No

.

traveler's outlit complete without
n supply of TAUKAXI'.S
Al'nitiKNr to insuio fjood digestion and
tegular action of the bowels.-

Tlio

.

(Inrnonii DlnmomN.
Although the thief has been caught , the

Uaincau diamonds have not yet been 10-

coxeiod
-

The police are woiUng on a clue ,

however , whereby they hope to recover the
gems. Cliiof of-Police Seavey nnd Captain
Giccn uiolnghlv complimentary in speaking
to the onteipiising co-opnr.ition of Mr-
Garncau in the woilc of bringing the thief kto-
justice. .

The manj roinarlviible cuios Hood's
Siirsiipiirilhi nccoinplidlies aio sulliciont-
ll ioof that it does possess peculiar cum-
in

¬

o powers. .

Not Kagorly Uccnivod.
Colonel Downs , of the First Pi thian regi-

ment
¬

of Nebraska , has extended uu invita-
tion

¬

to the members of the Omaha ( Second )

regiment uniform innk of the snmo order to
Join Avith the First in a day at the Cioto-
Chautauqua. . The libcialitj with which the
former command aided the latter in going
to Cincinnati will not inspire many of the
Pithians hero to accept the invitation

Life is burdensome , iililco to the suf-
ferer

¬

and all around him , while dyspep-
sia

¬

and its attending evils hold sway.
Complaints of this nature can bo speed-
ily

¬

cured by taking Prickly Ash Bitters
rogulnrly. Thousands once thus
alllicti'd benr cheerful testimony as to
its morits.

The Spool Ii ops.
The Cable Tramway company has boon

delated one day In the stretching of the in-
tension

¬

cabla on Twentieth sticet by the
hi caking Mondaj evening about 5-30 o'clock-
of the axle of the big spool upon which the
lope la wound. The spool was Jacked
up on Iluinoy street near Nineteenth , and
the wiic was being unwound b.v the machin-
ery

¬

in the power house and pulled out into
the tubes when the Immense leol fell Into the
mud on one side. A uiun named Anton
Mnrcek was standing near the eablo as It be-
came

¬

taught bj the fall and was stiuck on
the head but not seriously injuioci it was
the heaviest single object overhhipped to-
Omalm , the weight bnmg fortj four tons

ItHsuperlnr fxrcllc.r.rc rrovouiii millions of-
hoiiiiis (or innre tnuiiammitei Of century It-
Isuscil tiy'lie t'nllcU htauov nuiit iit , Ilti-
lUiraodby

-

tliolu-uiUor thereat uilhi'iAllies ns-
thostiongeit , jiun-st ana mo t liealllilttl Ii ,
1'rlo'ht'ream IlaUuij I'nudtr docs not loiitaiu-
nmmonla , liniOGruliiiii. Sold only tn cans ,

PltlCK 1IAK1NO I { < CO.
NewVoik , Cblcngo. St. Ix-

julsFOENTAIR
33RA.1TI3S

KINK CUT AND F LUQ
Incomoaraoly the Best.

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND OP
DISCOVERIES.TH-

CONLY

.

-
(JUAHANTE-

EO0cuKE ron
CATARBHO-

RQV1LLE CAL-

jSc for ciWjp3.litrkHlcJlHft5|
A EDico.orciyiiLE.CAL

Santa Abie : and : CatRCurer-
ot- Siilo by

Goodman DruoCo ,

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
l OVKU A MILLION' 1)181 UinUTUOl

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated by the loKlilntnrn In IWtf , for Kd-

urntlimnl
-

nml ( Imiltahlo purposes niul Its fran-
clilsp

-

made n pirt ol tlio proscnt State Constltii-
t ion , l'i 1570. by nil ovcrnliolinlnB popular rote.

Its OKAND KXTKAOIIDINAHY 1)) AV1N08-
.takeiilnco

.
Ppinl-Annunllv. (Jiinonnil Derombcr )

m l Its RUAN1) MNOU5 NUMHKU WltAW-
IKtiS

-
tiiLoplaru on cncliof tliootlior ten months

In the year , nnd nro nil Orawn In public , at the
Aciiiloray of JIuslo , Ne Orlenns , La-

."Wo

.

do hereby certify that siipenlse the
nrrnnijeraents ( or all the MontVilj nnd iVmlAn-
nunl

-

lri lnjrsot 'Hie LouMniii Stitto Lottiry
("oinpany , nnd in person inatmno and control
the lTOwliiKs thenneho * . and thut the sumo
tire conductid vlth honesty , fnirniu'S. and in
rood fnlth tovMinl nil parties , nnd ue nuthorizo-

iecompany to use this certificate , with fac-
simile1'of

¬

our signatures attached , In Its adver-
tisements.

¬

."

COMMISSIONERS.-

Wo

.

tl'o unrtcrtdRned Hanks and nankoisvvlll-
nav all I'il7i-s drawn In The I.oulslnm State
1otteilcshlchm.y be presented nt our coun-
ters.

¬

.
It. M WALMSIjRV. Pros , f.onlslnna Nnt. lit.-
PIKItUK

.
I. NAUl'ic State Nnt 1 I'.tc-

A. . HAUWIN. 1'res NeOrleins Xat 1 Hli
CAH1KOHN , 1ics. t'nlon Nlitlou.il Ilauk-

.GRAtlD

.

MONTHLY DRAWING,

In ilir Acatloniy ol >Iu-lo , Now Or-

Jrniis Tucstlny. .Inlj 1O , 1888.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000.1CO-

.COO
.

Ti&fcets at Twenty Dollars oioh ,

Halve : $10 ; Quar'cw $5 ; Tentha $2 ; Twe-
ntieth

¬

1.

o 'IkkLtsilnwInK Capllnl 1'rlros uro notcii *

tltU'tl to turniltuil I'rlyu .
( 1 n KATH.or any furllior Infonnatlun-

dviruU , n rite Icxlblf tn Ilm uixIcrxUnod. cli nrly Mit-
tirmjour

-
re lilonci , wltli Mite tonnty , ' tiirt niiit-

.Niilnlinr Muru runltl return ninll ( tuliM ry "III bo in-
sur.

-
. a by jimr outlualnjt un Knvclopu bcarlnx your

full udilrt-
soncl roM'AIi NOTKS , KrprMS Money Onlor * . of

New ork Kjicliuncu 111 onllnivrj letter. Currency by
llxiircbs ( ul our eipcn'-u ) utMrnvtl

1 A IJAtTl'lIIV ,
New Urli 11119 , La. ,

cr.M A. DVUl'IIIV-
uitiliulon D C

Address Registered Letters to
NEW OHI.I.ANS NATIONAL HANK.

since otcn-j
! -

trills Hi ourtvnid unit I ar-
Ijr

-

, wlio nro In cliuruc of tlm drnnltiK * | o n kunrantcu-
ol nbsiiliitt' ialriii-s-i itnil IntrcKrlty , tliitt thu Uinncui-
nro nil iqual , nnd tlnit in) onu ctm iio slbly illvlnu-
whrtl iinntt cr ur1IUra| >T H I'rlre-

UKMI.Uiu! : l o tlml tlio payiiiontot 1'rlroi H-

fiUAlUVMl il: ) HUH AV'lIU.NAL llA.Mvb of-
f ew Orlisni unit the 'llckets nro si-ne.l( by tlio 1'ius-
lilintof

-

mi InMlttillon TIOSO| iliiirn-rnil rluhts nru-
rcuiKiilztMl In tlio lilthoit Courtii tin rtiforo , btuuro-
ol any IniltutluiM or unuiiymuus bclitnitd "

U. S. DEPOSITOEY , OlIAHA , HBB-

.Pnld
.

Up Cupllnl. S.2.)0,0)0-
hurjiliis

. (). ,10,000I-
I. . W YATKI. I'reslilcnt-

I.i , HI.H ) , Vlco I'rcslilent.-
A.

.
. K INIK ) V leu I Tcslilcnt.-

V

.

H 8 IllLllK-i , CUSlliO-
IllllLCTOIIN. .

V. MOIUSF , JOHN 8. Coui INS.-

II.
.

. . YAT > . LivvisS IttH ) ,
A i' .

Ilnnting oni-
ceTHE IRON BANK ,

1 ,' 1'arnnm Sts
A Gciioritl ll.u'

WANTED ,

Counui a.CitI-
OH

-
. B nnd all r CniiiiMiiicd , etc-

.orrc.'injuilciHu
.

unllclteil.

, HARRIS & 00. , BANKERS ,
80 1 6l-

S , K , FELTON & CO , ,

ffaler ft'orks CoDliactops

And Maiiuluctuiua' Acentsfor

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of all ilMciipt loii i.
Hydraulic Engines , Survoys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Spccincations.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited ,

Office , Straus's' BuiWIng , Foiirtli Floor ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

"Wd quote Hie above subject not for an argument , but for n business principle winch has been our trmlo nmrlc during our business career , nnd has
helped iniilcrmlly to build up our vrv4 trade.

When a man purchases a Suit of Clothe with the understanding that satisfaction is guaranteed

*

Lie feels pcifeetly safe as to Uio qunlily and good service of Iho gnrnieut.

THE MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
1119 FAR NAM STREET , 1119 is Iho only house in ihe eity thnl Ima pursued this honest business niolliod , and have therefore gained tha-
coniidcncc of the public. have lately received from piominent Merchant Tailors throughout the country an elegant assortment of
line custom made clothing which wo oiler at the following

SPRING SUITS , CORRECT STYLES ELEGANTLY MADE and TRIMMED
?

$ 9.50 buys a Seymour Sack Suit , which was made to order for $2O.-
11.5O

.

buys a One Button Sack Suit , which was made to order for 22.13.75 buys a Straight-cut Sack Suit , which was made to order for $28.-
16.OO

.

buys a Railroad Sack Suit , which was made to order for $3O.-
2O.OO

.

buys a Four Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for $40.-
24.0O

.
buys a One Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for $5O-

.28.5O
.

buys a Bannockburn Cheviot , sack or frock , which was made to order for $60.-
SO.OObuys

.

a Crepe Worsted , (imp. ) 4-Button Cutawaywhichwas made to order for 65.

NOBBY DESIGNS AND BEAUTIFUL FINISH.-
a

.

18.00 Buys Cassimere Prince AlT3ert Suit which made to order for $37.-
a

.

22.5O Buys Cheviot Prince Albert Suit , which was made to order for $45.-
a

.

25.50 Buys Corkscrew Priiice.Alfoart Suit , which was made to order for $50.-
a

.

30.00 Buys 3>ToM>y Pin Check , light color , which was made to order for $6O-
.an

.

335.00 Buys Imported Worsted , satin lined , which was made to order for $7O-
.a

.

$ -Q.OO Buys Clay Worsted , silk lined , which was made to order for $SO.-

A

.

Ifobbu Complete line of Pantaloons from 3.75 to 20. All altci-cttiona to improve a fit dona free of charqc.

1110 FARNAM STREET. 1119
, ', Three Doors East of I2th Street

Omaha , Neb. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to-

.To

.

tiie Wnolesale and Retail Trade of tlie West. The opportunity of a lifetime for cash buy-
ers

¬

throughout the west. Extraordinary closing sale. Unapproachable bargains to close
the seasonjin every department. . a

Our limited spano prevents us men
tioninp but very few of the biii'g.iin lots
olTerccl , but we guarantee from now un-
til

¬

..JulyHli , greater bargains in fine
Kcudy-Mnilc Clothing , Furnishing1
Goods , Uuts und Cups , than were ever
befoio quoted by any fir in in the cloth-
ing

¬

business in the west. No old goods
at any prico. The goods ollcred to you
at this sale are all now , made up within
the last ninety days.

READ TIIE LIST , SEE THE PRICES
It will limply i onay the expenses of a
trip to Omaha by any inun , woman OP

child wanting$10 vvoith of clothing.-
As

.

specimens of the dillorcnt bargain
lots comprised in this lot , we mention a
few us follows , with a guarantee that
the hinall numlxjr specially mentioned
nio no more attractive or dcsnablo bar-
gains

¬

than hundreds of others to bo
found in every department of our estab-
lishment

¬

during this sale.-

LotJlST.

.

. On Monday wo will place on
our counters 100 plain black pure all
wool impoi ted Whipcord Suits in full
weights , buitablo for use in this climate
ten mouths of the year. The o suits aio
absolutely new , fiesh from Mio work-
shop

¬

, nndnevor hovvn on counters
before. Suit* made uj in U very lat-
est

¬

stvlo 1 button cutaway frock , which
wo olTer in all sires from S3 to 44. Wo-
Hhall offer this frock suit ntSlT per suit.-
Wo

.

have not another word to bay about
this lot , excepting this , that wo have
sold precisely the same suit over since
our store wab opened for S22 , and never
less.

Lot 33 0. Wo offer 150 Mons' Double
Hi ousted Sack Suits , tegular fiom
33 to 35of the celebrated Slater Flannel
all wool and guaranteed full indigo.
Goods miido by the cclcbintcd Slntor
Woolen Co. , of Wobbler , MiibS , Made

A

the

"TllU Oxfl-lllIMl
Has so arranged > Family bleeping Cat
service , that btrllis can now hi
upon by any ticket agent to M ,

J. Greev , Passenger ,

Iowa. The reservations when made arc
turned over to the train conductors
out such cara , so that passengers can now
secure berths ordered , the t-ame Pull-
man berth reserved and fecured.-
J. . s. Tiinnurs is. ijOMx. .

Qen. . Agent. Abt'l T. A-

O.MAUA , NUH.

2
Tansill's Punch Cigars
-wero shipped during the nast
two scan , without drum ,
niur ouroiuploy No cither

In Clio world cau trutti-
in oul"-
s > - soio VltAOIKCDPUCCIJT-

g.r

andtrimmed in lirit elai :, manner and
puifect lilting. We oiler this lotto
ulose at the unheard of puce of i'l.SO.
Remember this lot all in double

Sack Suits.

Lot r0.) Wo offer 100 hiiits , which
ill positively be tno last of this lot of-

tlio celebrated Sawyer Woolen Co'a-

goodi of which wo have sold hnndicds
the last two monthtf. Wo oiler1-

W of the neatest styles of thcso famous
goods to close at the remarkably low

> nco of 91U. This buit is rotiiilutl by
every house in tlio country at 18. Wo
have never offered bu-gain that has
given sucli univcisil satisfaction ns this
fauit. All siycs at the same price S12-

.LolS.

.

. We offer 000 pairs host fancy
Cassimcro Pantaloons , goods that were
made to sell for 7.50 nnd JS.tliis season.
Goods made by the Globe Woolen Co. ,

Rock Co. , Uockanum
Mill , Broadbrook Mille , and other man-

ufacturers
¬

of equal reputation. They
are in regular sues , and as nice styles
as wo have in our stock at any prico. Wo
find that wo hove surplus of those iino
goods and wo do not wi to carry them
over , and made tlio
uniform pi ice of $5 per pair for the en-

tire
-

lino. These goods aio of the very
bc&t workmanship , nnd equal to any $10
custom pantaloons. Pi ice during this
closing sale will bo $3-

.In

.

our Boys' nnd Children's depart-
ment

¬

vvo offer an EXTRAORDINARY
line of birgain , particularly in Short
1'ant Suith , Our Saco) will not permit
of our enumerating the dillcrcnt bar-
gains

¬

in this dcDiirtinont , liovvuvur , wo
will mention ono , lot of 200 Hoys'

Sample privilege examination to Nebraska
, , "Wyoming

H CJC7JLCtAi

Proprietors.
Corner Douglas Omaha

Largest Clothing House Mississippi ,

AgentCouncil

( ]

829,830
'

lulIyinakesucUashuwluj ;
BiJwSS4JKSihfiSfitr

)

Manufacturing

consequently

Colorado

NOW'S THE TIME
fil ncli come Iu-

K
Imca ulll hill ! run

SEMI-MONTHLY EXCURSIONS
Till.

Union Pacific
"Tlio Ovorlniu Honlit.

Until Juli IfS1 , lito ooll fur thrai. exrur*

Fiona Kill giiol thirty duy fur tha rouuil
trip anil tan bouteil tea

ers aio rtuil luuiui. Ihiwj < LcU will lis
l fHoOns for Hint jiurj 03U jiuicliantri-
ii ijtoji ohnrt deitlnatlon our lines ,
iiilil etamp tU tels KOOI ! return from

4urlij.b UUD P. &T. Ac nt.
L.1MAX.v.j'tO. I'&l.A.

UMAHA NKI1

Knco I'uni hints , unco uif-
fuiout

-
stles , which marked at

the oUivonliiwrilv lou jnicoof 2.oO to
i'loc. to 11 ycai-s. Send
for suit. You will bo bettor

with them than niiytnine wo
iinvo shown you at this price before.

Lot 2M1 nnd 2V, ) . Uovs1 Long Pant
Suits. Wo oiler in this lot which -

two styles , strictly all
wool cnssimer.s s.ick bmts , coat , pants
and vcbt , in dark and medium colors
for boj s fiom 10 to M years of ago. This
tuit was made to sell at $10 but wo iah-
to reduce our Block of them immediate-
ly

¬

and offer them at this sale to close
for only W per uit. Kvory is

strictly all wool now fresh
goods. Remember the price .

FURNISHING GOODS DE-
PARTMENT.

¬

.
Tn this department we announce the

bale of 00 doyen Gents' Fancy Shirts.
This entii lot was manufactured ox-
pro.sbly

-

for this season's trade , wo have
largo stock of them on hand and oflor

them nl CO per cout loss than the ovor-
ngo

-

pi ice to rloio them out. All now
j.iUc.uih , most desirable , fast
colors , poifcct lilting und pcifeetly
made in every , regular prices
which were from 1 to 175. Thisentl
lot in all from 11 to 10 nnd neck
we offer at 70 cents each. Order for half
do7cn lots no loss-

.Parlies
.

at distance ordering those
lots will plcnso give us of collar
worn and this is all that is ueccbsary in-

orcler to get porfot fit-

.Men's
.

Half Ho-o 7r> cents per pair. We-
oiler 850 of Men's Fancy Half
HOSP at 7" cents per to close.
Regular 'H.fiO goods to bo only in-

doon lots at the lomaikably low price
of 76 cents per , in from to

suits of any of these lots will be sent 0. O D. with the of any address in , Iowa ,

Kansas , Dakota and Montana. fl

OMAHA | ' Jpl *n ft
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EXHAUSTED VITALITY
| rpnr SCIENCK or IJIT. the

* trr-at Jlodlcal Work ot tlio-

cgu ou i&nlit: Hl N ( rrnui nml-

1'lijftlcnl DcblUiy , I'rcmaturo-
Pucllnc , Errors of Youfi , au I-

tbcuutolJ niUrrlitcoiiuxjuent
tin rumJU! ) agu 6 > u, IH-

j.ruscrti Html fur I.U dltcaiu
Cloth , full gilt , fHly ei M. tjr
mull , eralol llliutrutlrci Baniplo Trie to all > ouug-

anil nil JJlo nccil mua. Scuilnovr Tbu Gold and
JinclU nH'ilaluH.irdcil totlluautll JrlJylllo a-

tloi.nl Ilrdlral Aswclillon. Aililrc.s I O | ox1-

C93. . llorton , JI M. , or I > r. W. H. 1AllKE.X , gra l-

uatnof Harvard JIodlcAlCollccu.Vjjrcaii'prai.tlso-
In Ikttton , who 11137 ' c roanultei ) oonfldeDlUlIf-

.Ulieail. < cf ilfto. Ofllco Ku. L'uUUiUi iU

PEERLESS DYES

" 'fl'lio > vcrlatul Etoulc. "

Una HO urrniinpd it's Family Slooptn
( in oorvico , thut berths can now bo ro-
sorvcidujinn uiiplicallon by any ticket
u (font to M. . ! . ui'oovj 'ashuiik'or Afjont ,
( oiincil Ululls , Town. 'J'ho rosorvatlonb
when iniiilo uro tiirnod over to the train
conductors taking out stiuli c'arsbo thut
passengers etui now Keauio berths or-
dered

¬

, the sumo as a Pullman berth is-

rcborfd and Hecurcd.-
j.

.

. s. TIMIJJTS: , 13 i , . I.OMAX ,
Ocu. I' . & T. Ayent Ass't (J. I'. 4 T. A-

O.MAMA , Niu.

STEEL SPEWS
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION int.-

Nos
.

, 3O34O4I7OSO4. .
THE MOST PERFECTOP


